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3) for Mm. This ward had Iweu prpmiwd
for UlMUod, but Uie leaner aoiu umi uu

Wron oru 'aicalnat kauffntan and had
FMsTiiuahictlon. A feature of the Second

.i ttn rtMtanrai ni inn 'rui
Controlling club," rouirtosed el colored
Voters. They wore formed In line and
inarched to the polls where they voted the
ticket given thoin Uy the leaders of that
ward. The Third ward contained the

reatest opposition to KauflTinau and the
workers were for Smith. Tho recult of the
Minlest el Saturday has inndo broacbea In

WA Alhaarty that will Uke some time to close.
s The parlors of the Vigilant nnRlno 'house

nave own ihmuuhuu wh wimmwv--
QmDdtwoBtoloi)ffravInKA which iinprovwl
tbo alwuly hamlsomo rootn.

The plpo organ donated by Mr. nnd Mr.
Cha. II. Kon Dorsinlth, of Kincustor. to

uii.l.t.lftit nhnMli UV1 fllllMllfMl Oil

$&,, 8arday, and a lest was msdo of work-S&- f
laustiy Mr. Walter lUusmaii, of Ijiucas- -
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ier. in yuiuiiiubii'i iw ...w .Bi. -
for 11.

A hrako ritmlng or car In a wpsMinund
frelrht train TinSko this inornlnjf In Ihu
westyanls. A wreck was avoided by an
engine sl(rnallng to the engineer of the
moving train.

Oscar A. Small, of Harrlsliiirfr, spent
Sunday as the K'lortt of V. II. tlrlor.

Zach. lliehanlson. worklnn at llyora'
saw mill, had his lea arm and shoulder
epiainod this morning ly lumltor falling
on him.

Cltuord Thomas, a young son of .las.
Thomas, was run over iy a bicycle, oil
Sunday alternoon, and ialnmlly bruhusl.

S l TEI.KtntAIMIU; TAPS.
Six hundred coal miners at lSollalre and

Cambridge, Ohio, hn vo struck agninit the
use of the screen.

The ateain fitters of lloslon have accepted
the oiler of their cmployeis nine hours
without reduction of wngos.

The Senate, after adopting resolutions
fcr the appointment of committees to

the funeral of Senator Ueck, In

the Senate chamber at I o'clock on Tues-

day, adjourned out of respect for the

Great oxcltomont was caused this morn-
ing at tto Merchants' and Manufacturers'
club house In Ilarcolona by the explosion
of a bomb In front of the building. Tho
concussion was terrllic and the door uud
windows of the house uoro w roeked.

Annie and Iiosslo I'arlick, young lloho- -

mlana. unrvniits in h Cliiattn) boardillir
jj3k9ae,,wore,offo'4ted by escaping gas In

?V)i" .Uuglios Dell, furious with drink and
lff?uvJ. Ikt...... 1 .... i,1 IaI 111 fVirrln It Miasm 111
K$ NRlUUBVi larfllMVU iur.111 v,i iu imwhii

jtM mWdlesboniugh, Ky. 8ho killed him,
Er'1;.?. kwdLit nil lit. kon.l UU L III oiiMlrulf.

jft'i'fjT WUVUVIIIK Cla MH ajva unu arv-'- r

Both are colored.
K. A Mimmltliianf IIia lTnnui Mf TklNla 111- -
i&tr .".. v. . ...m, ,. quiring into the " sweating" system, wuicn
MS t ceasing much misery in the eastern part

UI ixuuuil, aiiyises iuu uuiiiih iu uoiimnu
better wages and shorter hours of labor.
The committee ask for legislative interfur-Bo- a

to correct evils arising from the sys-
tem.

Jatnos MoMuuus, bettor known as
K v Uncle Jimmy Hoylea," a wealthy farmer
if0r 'f Wlnlmsc, lnd., was murdored by John
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ixwe, tenaia, ami mieuaoi .'oiiuor, i

youth, who llvod nlth McMauus. Uiwo
had some trouble sitli Mc.Manus nnd In-

duced Connor to shoot his enemy.
Kaston, l'o., celebrated its centennial to-

day; the parade of secret soclutlos, soldiers,
firemen, etc., was large.

Tho United Stutos supreme com I U henr- -
if- - ing arguments ou the writ of habeas cor- -
f-j-j pus'appllod 4or in liehalf of Kounulor,

under sentence or death In rsoiv ork by
electricity. Tho application was denied,
but the court decided to hear, ou May It),
amotion for a writ of error. Tho court
follows the procodout ostublisliod in the

, Spies Anarchist cao.
Tho strike ou Austrian :allvays has

ended, the authorities having conceded
blghar wages.

Wui. Leaphurl, coloro.1, under death
sentence for assaulting a white girl, was
shot and killed iu the Jail ut Lexington,
S.C.

Tho situation among the miners, ,ut
Springfield, Illinois, continues (tUIwiI.

The carpeiitors' strike InAhlcago bus not
been settled. Somostnon, uiislisl by news-
papers, wjal-U'wor- k this morning, but
were oaMod off. Secretary Howard says the

TnSriWflll not resunio until every jKilut of
difference is settled.

AtKapervlllo, Illinois, the lNlior faction
of the Kv.tugollcal church niiiled up the
church windows and doors, but the pastor
and trustees, were visited by the shoritr
with an Injunction, giving the minister of
the antl-Usb- faction the pulpit until
their rights are decided.

At Norrlstown this morning, when the
Montgomery National bank oiied, one
man deposited (75,000 and other depositors
brought In cash to almost equal Iho amount
withdrawn. Tho Iiisuraueo ami Trust
company in the same building, had a heavy
run and suspended nl 10:30 awaiting prom-
ised cash. Thoy say they only need time
to realize on securities. It resumed luter.

t free licet- - Hud Tho Cull.
Some of the oliticIaus displayed a great

deal of cheek In ruuiiiug npitosiitou to the
saloons on Saturday. At a number of the
Klllng places slauds were put up and free

dealt out. In the alley In the
rear of Eugene llauer's hotel a place was
opened and a tremendous quantity of beer
waa given out to thirsty Third .surd bums.
The proprietor of one hotel saw an un-
usually large number of drunken men
staggering about and he wondered here
thev came from. It was some time until
ha learned the true htate of things. An at-

tempt waa made to hue beer drank iu the
aaue way on the premises of Casper Koeli-le- r,

on Kast King street, but the proprietor
put the rummies and their olltlcal friends
to flight. Iu the Eighth ward there was a
shed full of beer w ithlu a stone's throw of
the voting saloon, the proprietor of which
waa vry cross.

-

f a ranted Pensions.
Increased pensions have liecu granted

IaMO C. Stouer, Torre Hill; Abraham
Settler. Lancaster, and Henry K. l'urlow,
Lancaster, '

WKATIIKIt KOItKCAVr.
' WA8IHMOTOW, D. C. May 6.
Ifrequent showers ; southwesterly
winds, bocomiug variable ; cooler

on Tuesday.
JItrald weather forccatts: Tho storm

novlng yesterday from the lower Ohio
Talley in nortbeaMerlv direction will to- -
4ay,prol9ably coetluuolts advance toward
Kasrfoundland, followed by temporarily
lower temperature In this section, with
Bihar unsettled conditions. Toinneratura

f underwent no very decided changes in
Ut'tit United States yesterday, but was
V" rlli ' th Northwest ; the chief

Uaima reported were 30 degrees at Duluthn, ,4 tg degrees at White River and Lauding,
UWUM0S1W iiiaxiuia werooo uegrees ai

I n a4 80 degree at San Antonio. In
tkM1441a a'ateaand New England cooler,
aftiyelottdy weather will prevail, with

Kali, variable winds, preceded by rain
mat the eoaats, followed by clearing. On
Qmm4T warmer, fair weather will prob-teBMa- il

with be Important change on

.. ...

A KTHKKT EIGHT.

Sorcral Men Knmito tn a Ttumptts In
Which tTeapons Vero recti.

There was considerable of a light on
North Queen street near Lemon, last night
shortly after eight o'clock. It was between
Harry Fox on one aide and Calvin Smith
and a companion on the other. There are
several different stories in regard to the
fight and Its causes. Vox says that Harry
Elllnger was walking along the street and
the two men ran Into his umbrella. This
led to words and both of the men were
about attacking Kfdngrr when Fox took it
upfor.hlWi Tho man who was with Smith
ays that I'ox had a grudge at him because

ho would not vole the way ho wanted hint
to do on Saturday.

Whatever the cause was it Is certain Tha
there was quite a lively racket, In which
the man who was with Smith hod his
head badlv punched and ho was compelled
to go to Jllickeiiderfcr'n fountain to Wash
the blood fiom himself. Fox claims, to
have been hit with a billy. Others say that
Fox had a billy. This morning Frank
Faegley found one nftheso weapons In front
of his home and at the place where the men
wore fighting. Tho tiavomont was covered
with blood. Smith's companion ran all
around the neighborhood hunting a knlfo
or n revolver and he put Fox to flight.

A ClfUnCH DKIIICATIOV.

Tho Now lliitldlnK or the LuthorniiM lit

Akron Intercstliiii 8ervlc-s- .

Tlio now building of Ion Kvaiigcllcn
Lutheran church at Akron was dwllcalcHl
ou Sunday with appropriate religious ser-

vices. Tlio building Is of frame, In s re 40

by M) fool, and has a sealing capacity of
over 'M Tlio building has Just Imjoii com-
pleted, the corner-sten- o having been laid
alKiut the tiilddlo of last Novemlior. '1 o tlio
crodlt of Iho congregation It can bosald
that I he church Is almost free from debt,
notwithstanding the oxismso of the now
building. Thero is only a small balance
romaluiug and that will shortly lo paid.
The pastor Is Hiv. H. P.. Kcininel, or l.llltz.

The services began ou Saturday opening
by Hev. E. I Hood, or Ijincaster. Hov.
C, K. Haunt, of (Irace cliuich, this city,
preached tlio sermon, taking his text from
1st Timothy III., 1C. On Sunday inbrnlng
the services were opened by the asUr,aud
Hov. Hoed preached. His text was found
In the 87th I'saliii, Iu tlio afleruooii Hov.
J. Lclbensborgor, or Lincoln, preached In
(loruiau, and Itov. Josoph, of Kphruta, in
English, In the evening Iho services were
hold by Itov. II. O. Welder, of Hlnklo-tow-

Tlio iiiembers nriho Koforiiipd church at
Akron will also worship iu the new build-
ing.

MAIITHII LOCALS.
Morris M. Duullugor, a graduate or Jef-

ferson college regiMOi-c- as a physlciin on
Saturday and this morning opened an olllcu
at Mnuutvlllo.

This was tlio first day of the soennd form
or Alderman Ueen, nnd in honor or it he
set up the cigars to tils rriends this morn-
ing.

To-da- y the conductors, brakonien nnd
bsggago masters or tlio Pennsyhuulii rail-
road, together with iho station men nnd
outers, ioiukhi inoir now sumuior cjips.

Olllcer llrown Iouiki n uoy,uvo years oui,
who was lost, A'aiidorlug iirouiid Centre
Hanaro. Ho found that his name was Itus-se- l,

and ho took liim to his home at t)IO St.
Joseph street.

Itobt. McDonnell wont to the Pennsyl-
vania freight station on Saturday oveiilug
tn do some awning work, lie accidentally
fell through a hatch way unit was so badly
injured about tlio body that Dr. Kliisul
wns called to attend liim.

Ernest l'ollig, who looked llko a vagrant,
was arrosled on Saturday by CoiiNtublo
N'ehr, who swore bofero Alderman Dollet
that ho was begging and drunk. Achargo
or drunken and disorderly conduct was
brought ngalusl him and be got SI hours.

A son of Albort Uuthart, or 4'A) Poplar
street, was playing ou n fence at St. John's
Lutheran church, in West Oranuo btieet
yesterday, lie fell otV a fence and bail his
foot caught so tightly that tha slioo had
to be cut from tils foot. His nnklo wns
very badly sprained.

m

TWO MAY WALKS.
Tho Lancaster Mieiinorchor unit Hi'huot-zu- u

Verclu Knjoy TheuiHelveH.
For years it has been the custom of tlio

Lancaster Mieunerehor mid other well
known societies to enjoy IhomsclvcN by
taking a walk In the country curly in the
month of May. Thesolitllo trips have be-
come known as the annual "May walk"
and ou Sunday two societies went out.
Almost one hundred tnomboraof tlio Mtcu-nerch-

gathered ut their hall early In
the morning and at tl o'clock, headed
by the Liberty band or Munhclm, they
marched through Chestnut, North (noon,
llast King and Duko streets, to ltocklaiui
street. Thoy proceeded out twist tlio Old
Factory to It rick y Springs. Whou the so-
ciety arrived breakfast was ready, and,
with appetites shiircncd, they were nil Iu
good condition to partake, Tho whole fore-
noon was Hout on tlio pietly picnic
grounds, and Iho members enjoyed them-
selves while the baud furnished stirring
music. About noon the party broke up
and the members wended their way back to
town, well pleased with tlio trip, and in
time to oscape the greater part of the rain.

It was about six o'clock when sixty
members of the Schuelmi-Vorel- u left their
rooms on Locust street. Thoy" had the
Iroquois baud, behind which all lull In.
Thoy murchod (low n East King street and
out West Ivlngiiud the Marietta turnpike
loColtegoaveuur. Thence they proceeded
tu the Ilarrisbug turnlnke and did not stop
until they reached Simmons' Ice house,
about a nille and u half from town. Hero
they partook of hreukrast and had n good
time the greater art of tlio day. When
the rain set in tlio members took refuge iu
the large Ion house which had been llxod
up for them, and they did not waul for fun.

1.1st of Unclaimed Letters.
List of letters advertised at the postnllice

at I 'a., May Mh, lh'.M. Free de-
livery :

,utW I.it. Miss Llrzlo I). Hlack, Miss
AnuloCninp, Miss Stella Kitulor, Mlsslvu
Hackonbergor, Miss Emma Horse, Mrs.
Frank May, Miss. Doly Mel Ire, Miss Dora
Mlllor, Miss Joe I'olacc, '2) Miss Mumie
Powell, Mrs. l'usey, Mrs. Nancy Shanks,
Mrs. Maggie Watson, Mrs. John Wilson.

(Icntltmen'a List. Lawrence lloerslg,
Hev. John A. Howler, Josoph II. llowman,
Henry II. llurkholder, James Daklushlie,
Johu'Dotrich, Atinula (leumiro, J. ('. Har-
rison, J. ('. Miller, Simeon 1. Miller,
(blacksmith) Kobert A. Morse, Chester
Purker, ltev. Father Yul Schweitzer, H. It.
Zahmer.

d'eorgu lldrry's Funeral.
Tlio runcpti or noorge Marry fisik lllttCO

yesterday afternoon, uud the attemtanco
waslariie. Among those present woioa
number of uiembeis or tlio Junior Amer-
ican Mechanics, to which order the de-
ceased belonged. The funeral services
were conducted by the ltevs. Fry and
Yerkes, and the interment ivusnuidoat the
Lancaster cemetery.

Hied of Lookjaw.
Edward Haltuuu. a nine-year-o- ld sou or

Kamuel llalinan, diover, who resides at
Slackwuter, died of lockiaw on Saturday
afturniMm. The little fellow was playing
around a horse on last Tuesday, wliou the
Hulmal kickinl him, injuring him very
severely. Ho wns taken w ith look-Ja- on
Friday, and although ho received the best
ofattention from I)r. Hetsler.of.Mlllorsville,
and S. T. Davis, of this city, ho could not
be sat ed.

Odd follows at Church.
Mamik.isi, May 6, Selah Usige. I. O. O.

V., numbering inoro than one hundred
members, attended divine sen Ice In St.
Paul's Iteformud church, last evening,
when ltev. W. J. Johnson preached an
eloquent sermon from M Timothy i, 18.
The service was iu commemoration of tlio
71st anniversary of tha introduction of
Odd Fell'iw-hhi- into America. In tlio
coiirsoofthesoruion the early trials were
spoken of and tlio present prosperous con-
dition stated. Tho order has 600,uoo mem-bor- d,

and has ald out $n,000,000 for the
relief of members, widows and orphans.

TlieTjwnWQutet.
Notwithstanding the grout excltemeu

over the election thore was no disorder
exoopt that mentloncsl In other parts of
this paper. Follco ofllcors were stationed
at every polls and they did much to pro-sjr-

order. The only man before the
mayor this morning was Uenjamln Millr,
a member of the Itusslan colony in the
Satentb ward, who are becoming very
troublesome. Miller waa fighting Saturday
night and the major made him pay the
co its this morning.

Miller after Ids release prosecuted
Charles Sing for drunkenness und disor-
derly conduct befoia Alderman A. F.

CltEAM OF CtTHItKNT KVKNT9.
At w meeting of the carpenters' council,

In Boston, on Sunday, it waa reported that
fully 1X1 per coul. of the strikes had proved
successful,

Tho 3 year-ol-d son of Sirs. K. C. Plum,
mer, of South Chestcr.ln the absence of
his mother, poured the content of a bottle
of creosote into the mouth of his
sister, who died.

At West Chester Iho trial of llornard
Mellon, charged with Hie murder of Olllcer
Patrick llaganey, of was
closed when Judge Hemphill, after the
testimony, directed the Jury to bring In a
verdict of not guilty.

Tho whole business portion of Gllbna, N.
Y., was destroyed on Sunday by llro.
Twenlydwo buildings In nil wore

and not one store is loll In the place.
Tho loss Is estimated nt over flM),0(K); In-

surance, f.V),000.
The employes of the National tills?

works, at AlcKecsort, l'u., numliering
1,000, have decided to ask for a reduction
of hours from 10 to 0 a day, or an advance
In wages or 10 iter cent. Thoy will Join the
Federation or Labor.

Tho Kentucky Lcglslatnro will elect a
successor tn Senator Jlcck ou the 20th lust.
It Is bollovod in Louisville that Mr. Car-
lisle will be chosen. Tho other candidates
mentioned are l'roctor Knott,
State Senator William Lindsay. Congress-
man McCrary nnd Lloutenant Governor
llryan.

W. F. SllnglillT, cashier or the Mont-
gomery National bank, at Norrlstowu, has
resigned by roquosl or tlio directors. Ho
lias also roslgnod the secretaryship of the
Montgomery Insurance, Sato Deposit com-jian-

Tho trouble grows out or certain
unauthorized transactions by Slinglulf.

Citlrous gatliernd at the Snnll toll road III
Chicago on Friday night, and, after remov-
ing a part of tlio household
goods, burned the building. This road Is
Inside the city limits. Litigation lias long
been pending for tlio abolition or tolls
iiou it, and thnso who travel over It have
evidently tired of waiting.

Dr. E. W. Prltchard nnd S. M. Miles, an
attorney, met at a muddy crossing in Cold-wate- r.

Kansas, on Friday, nnd became en
gaged In n quarrel as to whom should be
given inu mosi room 10 pass,
was llnally thrown Into the mud. Directly
tlio men came to blows, which ended with
Miles hitting his opponent with n revolver,
felling him to the ground. Prltchard died
mi .Saturday afternoon. Miles fled.

Itov. Cyrus Cort, of (Ircen Castle, who
opposed prohibition, wns assigned by the
lie formed church clussls, now In session ut
Clinmbershurg, to preach at the First
Lutheran church, but tlio congregation re-

fused to hear him und hn did not nnnoar.
Tlioclassts will take some action In the
mutter, and It is said that the body regards
the refusal of tlio Lutheran congregation to
receive Itov. Mr. Cort ns an Insult to the
ltcformed church.

Patrick E. Wall fc Co., of Hampden,
Mass., heavy manufacturers of worsted
cloths and employing about MX) hands,
have filed insolvency pnpors. Tho plant is
the largest In the town, and the suspension
is a crushing blow to its Industries. Tho
only reason assigned for the failure Is the
high-strun- g market unit tlio uncertainty
for over n year past which way tlio turlll'cal
would Jump.

The labor demonstration In Hydo Park,
London, ou Sunday, was a inngnlllcoiil
success, and excelled nil similar gatherings
silica the great reform assouiblacn In 1810.
It is estimated flint hair u million men,
divided into sections, met iu the park,
transacted their business In an orderly
manner nnd dlsporsed. Tho procession
mnrchod down the Thames embankment
with bands and banners and then pro-
ceeded to the park. Tlio pollco were not to
be scon, having boon orderod to keep iu the
uocKgrounu.

Three youths, aged from 10 to 18 years,
wore "fooling with a Jackkulft." in one of
the streets or Providence, on Sunday after-
noon, when one ofthcni, William Tracy,
maile a lutigo in imitation or nn actor in a
sensational drama, exclaiming: "I mil
the Count of Monto Crlsto." lie miscal-
culated the distance, nnd the bludo entered
the breast or his companion. Charles Fur-rol- l,

IK years old, just above the heart.
Far roll snnk to the ground and was taken
lo the hospital In a critical condition. Thero
hail lieeu no ill feeling between the boys,
und tha serious nlfnlr wus simply the re-

sult of gross cnrolessness.
John Fitzpalrick, living in West (loslion

township, Chester county, started to take
a ride Sunday afternoon in an open wagon
with his two children, Willie, aged K, nnd
Clara, ngod 4, his nephew, Eddie llurrott,
aged 4, und his niece, Clara llarrett, aged U,

the latter two of whom nro visiting from
Stamford, Conn, lie wus In the ml of step-
ping Into thu wagon when his nephew
struck Ihu horse, causing it to run aw a v.
The children were all thrown out of the
wagon and Willie almost Instantly killed,
Clara Itni roll's Injuries nro about the head
uud it Is feared that she will not live. I tot li
of the other children nro badly hurt, Eddio
llarrelt having liis'llp cut ojcu nod n gash
on thu cheek. Mrs. Fltziatrlck, the mother
of the deid boy, is berell of her roisou, uud
her condition is a cry sorlous one.

Wuiited-- ii Hercules.
Krom Hie Itruitlne Herald. ,

Lancaster Is a pretty steady going place,
but on Saturday it got mti big tear. Tho
occasion was tlioilepubllcan primary elec-
tion, and mnnoy flowed as freely as boor
does at the Heading primaries. Itldding
wns lively and votes sold high nboul $5
apiece in some cases. It Is hard to loll
w ho was not concerned Iu this huckster Jul),
so general was Iho corruption. IT it crops
out in this bold way what must be the
secret methods or the Ilroslus clan? Thero
must be room for some racy exposures in

Who will clean out the
stables over thore?

A I torso Jtecovurvd.
Nathaniel drolf, a farmer who lives on

tlio I'liiltvllle turnpike, came to Lancaster
ou .Saturday evening nnd Identified the
horse wliich was found running loose on
Friday evening. Mr. droll' purchased the
horse from Daniel Logan nt tholutter's sulo
In tills city ou Monday lust. He turned
thu horse looio iu a pasture field, mid ho
broke out and came to town, Mr. Orolf
took the anlmut with him.

Celohiutt.sl Ills lllcthilny.
August Knottier, the well known presi-

dent or the Liucustor I.lederkraur, wns 10

years 01 age on Saturday. Iu the evening
lie outertuiiicd the members of tills popu-
lar singing society ut their hull. Over one
hundred were present, nud tlio Irrxpiois
bund furnished excellent music. Spoeches
were mudo by Air. Koehlor, Freil,
Schroeder nud others. In his seoch Mr.
Sihroeiler spoke of tlio good work that
President Koehler liuil done In taking mi
active lurl Iu arranging fortho blgSienger-fes- t

to be hold here Iu July, und lie liopeil
all or Iho members would give him their
earnest assistance. A line lunch, with
lhpiids to moisten It, was partukou or.

Muxes Uuhmaii und liorthu Wltmor Die,
11i.uk Hai.i,, May 5. Moses Oehmati, an

aged and respected cltucn or this place,
died on Friday morning. Mr, ueinuan
liad been iu ill health for several years, but
was cnnllucd tu the house n week before
his death. Tho interment was made this
morning ut euveriaud.

Mlssltorlliu Wltmor, of Virginia, who
was ou a visit to her t'oiiuer homo, at
Cedur laino, died suddenly u few days ugo.
.Sho wus buried from the resideuco of W.
H.Swtlgnrt. Tho Interment was made nt
l'srudlse. Four young men of this place
were the

Tlio Cedar Orovo Sunday school, which
bad hoeir closed for several mouths, re-
organized on Sunday by S. S.
Hunck, hiierlutendent, and J. S. Wullucr,
treasurer. On account of vacancies S. W.
Wltmer was elected MK'retary; Miss Mary
C. Wallace, organist, and Misses Margie
Wallace and Hannah Kutz, nssUJunt
organists.

Miss Clara Kurtz, who spout about a
year with her sister, Mrs. A. (I. Qlften, or
Huchuuan, W. Va., has relumed home.

Tlio Frlsoii Inspectors.
Tho baud of prison Inspectors hold their

regular meeting tills morning, and all or
the members were present but Mr. Eby.

Action on the bill or ox -- Solicitor (llluort
wits postponed until the next meeting.

Proposals for printing 300 enpioa of
the annual report wore openod. Tho only
bidder tvus the Krmntner und they were
awarded tlio contract ut J.7.

Dr. Nctcher was authorized to purchase
instruments for pulling the teeth of the
prisoners.

A I there nro always now mothers, It Is
well toberemludcdof tlvlllirsKood.ulilchhui
been to thoroughly und trlnl for
)ciir. IWntroiipetteudontdiieutli the iiuiltl.
tude of healthy, active children reared aixjnlt.
A mother m " My child began tlio ue of Mel.
lln's rood when a month old, and U ouo of the
largcit and troniesl chlldrsn I sver knew,"

TIIK BKTUHN .TCDUKS.

An Orgiinlxatlon Agreed Upon lty All
the Factions.

Tho board of return Judges met in the
large room of the court house at 11:30
o'clock and wai a harmonious gathering.
Representatives of all the Dictions bad a
consultation earlier in the day and an or-
ganization was agreed upon to save time.

Dr. Dunlap, chairman of the county com-
mittee, called the Iward to order, nnd the
roll call showed every district to be repre-
sented.

John B. Kshleman, ns the of
all factions, nominated the following ofll-
eors, nnd they wore elected by a unani-
mous vote:

President, Joel L. Haines, city; co
prosldent, J, If. McCreary, Salisbury ;

committee on contests, A. It. Ileidonbach,
Lllltr. i D. K. Helm, Kast Dm more: J. It.
Kshloman, W-)- st llempflcld: John K,
Hrlcker, Warwick ; Dr. J. J. Newpher, Mt.
Joy ( Henry S. Ober, West Donegal : read-
ing clerks, N. Franklin Hall, city nnd It.
S. Conklln, Columbia: tally clerks, John
Dickey and Redmond Conyngham, city.

These oftlccrs were sworn to faithfully
perform their duties, after which the re-
turns were presented.

At 12:30a recess was taken until I o'clock,
when the reading of the returns was
begun. It will take ail afternoon tn finish
It, Tho olllcial figures will not be known
bofero Tuesday.

A SEHIOUS ACCIDENT.

An Aged Lady .Falls Down Stairs nud
Itreuks Her Leg.

On Saturday evening a serious accident
occurred to Airs. Mary Ranging, u lady
aged 89 years, who resides with her son,
Henry Ransing, proprietor of the hotel nt
Chostuul and Christian streets. Tim old
Icly has Iksjii blind for a year nnd nltout 8
o'clock she was assisted to bed by her son's
wlfo. Half an hour later alio arose and,
going out of her door in the dark, she
stiimblod and roll down the lllghtof stairs
leading to the first lloor. Sho was found
at the bottom of the steps and carried to
horroom. Dr. Elder was summoned and
his examination showed that the old lady
had broken her leg very badly. Tho limb
was set and Mrs.Ituusiug wns made asonsy
as posslblo, but her condition is very
serious. Sho Is the w idow or tlcorgo Han-sin-

To-da- y Mrs. Housing's condition Is some-
what Improved, but us tlio limb is broken
near tlio groin nnd the sulleior is n very
old lady, tears nro oiitortatuod Tor her re-
covery.

A THAMI'V SHOW.

Fun I u n linker r lty n Miserably I'oor
Company.

Somo days ngo ononf otircoulomporaries
staled that the management of the opera
house hud secured a good attraction for
primary election night so that persons who
wisuou 10 wan lor me returns count do
entertained for a rouplo of hours. Tills
attraction was hilled to piny "Fun lu
a llakory" and last week they had
posted a .lot or cheap looking printing
with stock lithographs nnd three sheets of
"Tho Mascot to" and other operas. Thoro
wns n very small uudionco at the opera
house to see the attraction which had boon
socured, after so much trouble, but those
who were thore baenmo sick and disgusted
with the play and company. There were
ouo or two people in the lot who could act,
while the others were n inlsorublo lot of
sticks who should have been driven from
the town by Ihu police instoud of being
iiIIuwimI to perforin in a llrsl-clu- ss theatre.
It was one of the poorest shows or tlio sea-
son, uud ns they are billed to nppcar in
Columbia the cltlzons or that town
are warned of their approach. Tlio ninuso
meiiis in mo nig Dorougu nuvo nearly nil
boon bad this year, but this ouo is a prizo-tuk-

in Hint line. The company looks
very much llko a "snap" organization to
do small towns.

A Cnso For Johnny LuiuIIh.
On Saturday a,young man, named Me-I- n

tyro, went to tlio Ninth ward iiolls to
veto. He was at once suriounded by n
gang or moil who insisted iiou his voting
tholr way. Thoy hod a bag full or
money, and they ode red tlio young
man anything up to & to veto their
ticket. Mcliityrn became very nngrv
and said that ho had boon Insulted,
as no money could iutluenco Ids veto. Hu
told the pollco to arrest the men, hut they
could not do so unless ho would inako

against litem. Mr. Melntyro is
a salesman in u drygoods store, and Johnny
I .and Is can easily find him. Tho men
who offerod Iho money wore xroiklng in
tlio interest or Lol Sonsonig nud E. K.
Martin's delegate

Tho Kululits' Fiitr.
Ou Saturday night thore was a largo at-

tendance ut the Knights of Pythias fair,
uud the receipts wore very favorable. Tlio
follow ing articles w era chanced oil' : Largo
chip basket, Albert Kant. ; line table scarf,
Mrs, Fox : photogiaph lioldor, Miss Emma
Musser; basket el flowers, Miss K.ito
Miller ; largo picture nnd frnme, William
llreuderly. To-nig- the Iroiplois baml
will be iu attendance. On Tuesday ovou-In- g

ut 11 o'clock the drawing contest fcr
the silver sot will take place. Tlio contest
for voting urtlcles will also close then.

AsMlgnmout Filed.
John II. Kendlg, of Huntingdon, and

Jacob H. Hosteller, or this county, trading
us Kendlg .t Hosteller, made liu ussign- -
inent early in April for the benefit of
creditors. The assignment w as entered in
Iho recorder's olllco or this county ou
Saturday afternoon. Tho assignees ure
M. U Hex, of Mupleton, and P. P. lliumlt,
or Newport, Ferry county.

Ouvo Hull.
Stephen J. Diltus, chnrgcsl lioforo Alder-

man Spurrier with having mudo a false
utllduvit, in roforouco to a hush)us1ou from
the pollco force, In affect his application
ter iho vacant olllcu of constable in tlio
Third wnrd, eutoiod ball for a hoarliur.
Tho case will be heard iu tlio latter part of
mo woes.

Injured by Falling.
On Sunday afternoon Hiranil.onkwnrks,

an eight-year-ol- d boy. who lives ou lle.i-v- er

street, wus out gathering tlowors, w ilh
companions. In crawling Media hill, thu
boy lost his footing nnd fell, rolling to the
bottom. His face struck against a stone
nud a torrihlo gash was cut iu it. Ho also
received other injuries.

A Now .lustlco.
Tho commission of John O. llnmsher,

who has been uppolutod justlco of the
ponce iu Strusburg, to take tlio place
of II. tl. Hook, who lias removed to
Chester county, bus been Usui veil ut the
olllco.

Death of Adiim Hocr.
Adam llcrr, a prominent citizen or.Stras-bur- g

township, w ho lived near the village,
died this morning or cancer or the stomach.
Ho was a well known Republican and

being supervisor for years ho hold
other township olllces. He was a fanner,
about 05 years old, and leaves one son,
Aldus, who lived witli hlni.

Tore Dowu An Iron Fence.
This morning n man wus driving a lot of

c ittlo along South Prince street when they
took a notion to go into the yard of Major
F.lwood driest. Several et them lumped
upon the iron fence of the front yard, break-
ing about thirty feet of it down, They
then ran Into the yard aud trampled tlio
sod badly.

Annoiiueomoiit.
John C. the Druggist, will open tils

new Drug Htore, N. . comer Chestnut and
Mury streets, ou '1 uckday, Slay C, l'W. Your
patrouuge Is respectfully solicited. ltd

Notice.
Lacasteh, Pa.. May S, 10.

Notice Is hereby given that 1 have this day
told my rights, title aud Interest lu my Cigar
Htore, lil North Queen street, to Charles Getter.
All ihtmhis Indebted to mo will pluise make
Immedlato payment, uud all persons ha v 111 ac-
counts against me urereQucsted to present them
ut once for payment nt my office, over the
Northern National bank, city. WM.

"
Pcoths.

HM1TH In this clly.nn the Ilh lnst.,jiVTrenrc
Hiiitlh, son of Joseph uud AdaUuillli, lnhli Ilh
year.

The relatives und friend of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the fuucrul, from
ills parents' residence, No. 013 Boutli Prince
street, on Wednesday afternoon et 2 o'clock.
Interment at St. Joseph's cemetery, 2td

8TAPr. On Sunday. May 4,1890, (11 this city.
Henry, Infant son of Henry and Anna Margaret
HUpfjaged four mouths and eighteen da) s.

Kelatlves and friends of the family ure
invited to attend the funeral, from

the resideuco of the parents. No. itiO Columbia
avenue, on Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock,
luWrmtnttZlo'c4Btry. ltd

Hew lbttevtltmnt ,

"IV YiOil WANT KMI'IiOYMKNT-ai- Kf,...U. .tl.. r.l -- . v airiiiHnu.r Ul'l BlDl nunn HUH nL.Lancaitt VM J.... (i. 'f.iiiiiujfficilfc DUmU. marl-ly- d

IMPORTED AND KEY WESTEREHII Clsar Havana iMiars, our own Man
In 25 Mrs and tooV

rijOIUTH'H ClOAR RTORK,
ElaMIhedim 114 Bast King Btreat.' -aiMfdn s f s .

rfioiiAccoHTiiiin.'Kita wanted. At'PLYX atK. M. CORK A CO.,,Cerow Duke and
Cbestntit ntrccU. ltd
KlOn COUNTY AUD1TOIU

C.d.AMMO,' ',
of (Northern district.) Subject to Dem-ocrnt-

rules. tuaytMnid

BEHT 6c HAVANA F1I.LKK CfOAK IN
city, at UILLY WAITZ'H,

Nm. K A IU1 North Oiimh RL
li

DIVIDEND. First Nation ai. Hank,)
I.AKCASTKR, I'A., WsV 6. IW.

The Hoard of Directors of this Bank have
PER CKNT., payable oil demand.

1IKNRY C I1AKNKU, Ciwhler.

REINUOI.D'H ,
.

WHITE FRONT HAllUAIN 8TOIIK,

Opposite I'enn'a It. R. Station,

VJ:w LINEOK 1MI'Ko1?N!hT6lIVk!
.1I Krencli llrlar and Meerschaum, from 25c
lo K. All mo leaning iirnnas or nmoaing
1 ouaecoH,

DKMUTIFH RIOAR RTORK,
alMfdR lit Kast King street

K OltARANTKK OUR QOL.DEN LION
unit Mia OupiuIr. tliftnnlvClpnr lluvmiA

Killer llanil-Jlail- e Clears (V.) In Uie city.
DKMUTJI'H CIUAK HTOItK,

lUEMtslugHtneU
Telephone. RIITMlin

TO. O. TO MARIETTA.
Odd Kel lows' Special Kictirxlon Train

will Uve fjincAstcr, Tuesday, at 0.30 p. m. Re-
turning leave Marietta at 1:30 a. in. Htopplngnt Motinlvllle and Columbia lu both directions.
Tickets can be bad at the 11. 11. ticket omecs,
good to return on same train only. All mem-
bers of the ordcruro Invited. It

STRAWBKRRY KEHTIVAL-T- HE FIRHT
of the season will be

held lu the Klrst M. E. church, North Dukestreet, on Thursday nnd Friday evenings, May
8 and tf. Admission 10 cents, which Includes-berries. ad

klVIDHNK NOTICE.
Irllisr NATIONAL llANKOPLANCASTril.1

Tl ic Directors have this day ilechired a Dlvl-- d
of Five rl Per Cent,, imyabln on demand.

ltd .. jiwii,ii, iuniiicr.

KNIUHTM Ol PYTIIIAH FAIR,
East Kltigstrect.

0cn This uud Evening.
Tho number entltlliur the ticket holder to the

Silver Hervlco will be drawn to morrow evening
at It o'clock by life honor, Mayor Clark.

All ticket holders are requested to deposit
their tlikrlH before tlio drawing. All articles
on hand can be secured at Inducements.

Music Iroquois Baud. It
mUE REOIILAR MONTHLY MKETINOJ pf the Young Men's Democratic Koclety
win ue una, Tuesday Evening, May (I, at 8
o'clock. Nominations will be mudo for olllcers
for ensiling v ear.

It WILKIEBARIt,Hec'y.
--TIT ANTED-- A GOOD "oiRL FOIl OEN

l cral housework ; reference required. At- -
nlr nt

501 NORTH DUKE ST.

rpOHACCO STltlPPEH-- WANTED.-APP- LY

X to E. M. CORN A CO.,
ltd Corner Duko and Chestnut 8ts.

CIIEAl'-l'UH- E RYE WII1HKIES.
Ginger and Kununet Urandlcs.

ROHRER'H LHiUOR 8TOUE,
No. 22 Centre Square.

MrATT.lt HKNT.S-TI- IE WATER DIIPLI- -
cate Is now In the bunds of Iho 'Jlty Treas-urer for collection or Water Rents. An nhato-me-

of five sr cent, will be madn for prompt
payment. Oitlcv hours Ha. m. to 12m. ana 1
t 3 p. in., dally. On Monday nnd Saturday the
ofllco will be open In the eveulnjr from 7 to 8.

J.H.RATHEON,
np!l0-2nil- CltyTreaaiirer.

WfA NTHD--AN ACTIVE MAN KOU EACH
V section, Salary $75 to $100, to locally rep-

resent a succrssrul N. Y. Company Incorporated
lo sudply Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes. Jewelry,
etc., to consumers at cost. Also a Ijidy of tact,
Sulary ), to enroll members (80.000 now en-
rolled, IOI),(XJO iuld in,) References exchanged.Empire C(w)Kraivo Association (credit wellrated) Lock llox BIO, N. Y. fi'b'J&lydM.H

AaENTS WANTED KOlt THK
elltlon or the Life, Writings sndMs'ehes of Henry W. Grady, edited by JoelChandler Harris (Uncle IteimiH.) Easiest selling

book In market. Good territory can po secured
by vtrltliigut nneoto ..

OAKSELL l'llIlLIHlIINQCO,
101 Fourth Ave., N. Y.

17I8TATE OF MltS. REBECCA CAMKROn!
Lancaster city, deceased. LetterstcNlninenbiry ou said estate having iK'cn

ciuntcd to the understgnod. nil persons In-
debted thereto ure requested to make Imme-
diate pajment, nnd those liuvlngclnlins or de-
mands iiKnln-- t tlio same, will present themwithout delay for sot I lenient to the

In Lancaster city.
in U4tdM A. C. REINUMIL, Executor.

"
"JTOTICE.

OlKICKSUSllUIIIAN.NA COAL CoMI'ANV, )
ItAl.TIMollK, April at, istio.;

Notice Is ber'by given thuta general meetingor Iho atoH; holders of this company will beheldnt the olllco of the Philadelphia and Ileudlng
Itallnsid Uompauy, No. 227 Houth Fourth ttns't,Philadelphia, 011 Monday the Ulhdayof Mav,
1SIW, nt 1'U o'clock P. m., for the election of Olll-
cers and Managers for the ensuing vear.

Tlio transfer books will be closed from Mon-
day, the Mb of May, until after the election.Uy order

lOld ROBERT D. BROWN, Treasurer.
TREASURER'S REPORT OF 1IA- I-CITY In Treiikiirv and vlierileitw.lii.i ,.

the iIomj of business .Saturday, May 3d,

WIIKItK llKl'OSITKn.
Fulton National Hank 9 077U0
People's National Hank ., 6 VI
First National Hank WO X,

$ IU1 IV

I, J. II. Ilntlirnn, Treasurer of the City of 1

l'a., do solemnly swear Ibat the above
reiiort Isconect. J, II. RATHFON.Tieasurer.

Hubverllicd nud sworn to before 1110 this 5th
day of May, 1MU.

ltd ROBERT CLARE, May or.

tTu7'7i:rt's. ""'

rupperth celebrated beer
alchas. e. hosteh'h corner saloon,Every l)a uud Evening.

aprSVtrd

iiriHTr. COTTON WASTE, COPPED BY
V the pound, Ulo; Ill lots of 10 ooilllds nr

over,9 All kikmIs delivered tnniiy part of the
1 let'. VUIIUII .lUIIS UCSI. SO. 2A1 rastFulton street. m7-l- d

XN FIVE, TEN.TW ENn'-'FIV- E AND FIFTY
Pound Puekuges.
LANUAHTEIt CHEMICAL COMPANY

LAWN EMHCHEIt.
Sold everywhere.

PUMI-S-
, BOH.ERS, MINING, UKNI'ltlKlN
and .Steam Piiiiiim, et any ctiiiacltv. atJOHN BESTS, .KS Fjist Fulton stnvt. m7-tr- d

lEINHOI.DH
XV

W1I ITE FRONT BARGAIN STORE,

OpKwlte I'enn'a It. It, Station
--

VO YOU WANT A OOOI1 GIRL, MAN OR
i- -r 1103-- nioi piorin uukest Lsn- -

easier i.inpioyiucni uureuu, ina)"2-ly- d

TilTllLiijriALE OF HOUHEHOLD FURNI
A lure. Ou Thursday. Mays, at H a.m. nndl'.tO 1, 111 , nt 117 8outli;i'rllicestreet,ravrsllk
nnr or sull. k uebanrd. exteus 011 ijihl.. iw.i
elegant bed-roo- suits, lounge, book-cas-

double heater, liruosels und Ingrulu curiwts,
liedding, kitchen utensils, 12S copper kettles,
buggy. 3 sots of harness, nnd many things not
named. Silts. IDA L DILLER.

Joi:c L. II VIM.s, Auctioneer. m3-7td-

r E. IjANT HAS OI'EmED THE FINEST
Tl iiiurrj- iiuuiu jjtueusier, ann is now

ireparetl to lurul.h builders and others with
the most beautiful

Blue or Light Grey Stone
of any shape or size desired.

Leave our ordersat once nt his residence,
majMwil NO.SIV EAST KING ST.

mllE LANCASTER CARPET HCTJ8E.

S. St V.
ELECTED

TO FURNISH

Carpets, Curtains, Shades Rug;, Ac,

By a Largo Majority

Iitcaue It Is Best Enulpncd and has Only One
Price and Fair Dealing,

8HAUB & VONDERSMITH,

18, 20 & 22 East Orange Stmt
aug-ly- d "

Wetu avhttetrlUeuttut.
pEINUOLU-8

WHITE FRONT BAROA IN HTORE,

Opposite Penn'a R. R. HUtlon.
-

TUDOiajl UAVK IvONO HIM,'E DRC1DKDfj that Wily Waltsst1sr Is tb Best In the
ouiiv. ieii

NOI fttj NORTH QUEEN dT.
deeMmdi

FOR AMERICAN SIGHT FEED CYl JNDER
atansoll Cans for Rearlnirs,yon can get them at JOHN BKfJT H, W Ens

Fallon street. mTlfd

TTOTKL BRUNBWffk--,1 ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.
New, Modem, Plrat-C1a- Complete. Parlfleavtnae, brlween Now York and Tennessee""BfWy" "ay 31.aprtfabd": JOSEPH a DAV1H.

TaV'cA'..tjh COPY BUT NONE CAN
wiaai Biur waiu-- a Havaaa Finer cigar

"VO, am UK HUKTH UDEEM mt.t6nH,Tw7nj&

CARPET 8KWINO. LAY1NO AND
Maltnswa made to order, Hhadca,if na Heavy CarUlns bung, rreacti Dra- -

"Il5S;..!iPhAu,er," ta lu branehf
NOTICE-Har-ry Seemlller, late with Hager

A Brotlicr, has taken rooms tn the Trust Com-pany- 'a

Building, North Ouera Urtct, where he
will give satisfactory and prompt attention to
the different branches of his trade.

--Mall Orders Holloltco.
HARRY HEKMlbt.KIt,

Trust Company Building, North Uueen ML
aprZI-M.W- R .

TWO FOR KIVKCKNT.CIOARHBEHT city, at HI l.lY WAtr.'H,
Nob. S a KB North Uueen BU

dec&OmdM ,Tu,Tb f
n KIN HOLD'S

WHITE FRONT UAROAIN HTOItK,

Opposite Penn'n It. It. Htatlon
1IEAUT1KUL LAWN, IIOWEVCR

small It msv Iw. Is n frnsit !ilnrv. LAN.
AHTKK CHRMII.'AI. ftllll'ANY f.AU'N

KNHICHER

"rHAT IH TWENTY-FIV- E CENTH TO
TV create a llcuutlful Lawn or Renew an Old

One.

UILDINO 8TONE.F0R HALE AT 50c A
Perch. Purchaser to remove thesumeathis own expense. A n el v at once.

upr.iV'fc 211 WEST RING 8T.

TJ EINIIOLD'H

WHITE FRONT BAROAIN STORE,

Opposite Penn'a R. R. Htatlon.
Ol F181IKRMEN RA88 CAM!H Dahrn will soon brain. Wo are ouenlnir

up the fittest lot of Tackle, embracing the bestbargains tn Rods, Lines, Reels, Hooks, Basketa
and HKwn Trolls In the market. Ixwk up your
old rods and see what mountings you need. U e
have a full variety of Ferrules, Guides, This,
Reel 8enU, Butt Cups, Ac.

FRAILEY'8 EAHTEND PHARMACY,
luppostu) Aiaraci).

sWTake Fralley's HnrHapurilla Compound fcr
the thu blood. ftcViundll. M.W.FAw

EN EVERY EVENING.0t

P:C.SNYDER(feBRO.,

No. 14 West King St.,

Will Keep their Htore OPEN EVERY EVEN-
ING until the Frst of July.

MILLINERY, NOTIONS

-- AND-

TRIMMINGS.

A LARGE AND WELL MADELINEOF

Ladies' Muslin Underwear,
At Extremely LOW PRICES.

tuayS-Jin- d

"OEILLY BROa.A RAUU.

Lawn Mowers !

hOLE AGENTrf FOR THE

GREAT AMERICAN.

A Light, Well Mado Mower, Easy Running
and Hiutple In Construction.

No reason for any one not having n Fine
Lawn when you can buy u First-Clas- s Mower

FOR$5,00.
EVERY MOWER FULLY GUARANTEED.

Also, n Full Lino of

Pennsylvania Mowers
AT LOWEST PRICE8.

REILLTBROS. &RA.UB,
40 and 42 North Queen Street,

Next Door to I'ostoftlce.
npl2-iui- d

J. 11. MARt'lN A CO,

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Corsets.

During this week we offer
Dr. Warner's Flexible Hip Cor-
set, 79c Dr. Warner's Cora-lin- e

Corset, 79c. Dr. Warner's
Health Corset, $1.05. Ball's H.
P. Corset, 79c. Ball's Circle
Hip, 79c. Thompson's Glove-Fittin- g

Corsets at$i and $1.50.
25 dozens of the best 50c Cor-
sets ever shown.
Table Linens.

Attractions this week that
will please the closest buyers.
Great bargains in Bleached and
Half Bleached Table Linens.
Full Damask German Linens a
specialty.
Floor Linens Carpet Depart-

ment.

Stair Damasks and Drills,
plain or bordered, 14, 16, iS,
22 and 27 inches wide. Floor
Linens, new patterns, 86 inches,
104 ,inclies, 120 inches, 158
inches, and 5 yards wide.
Remnant Counter.

Contains remnants of Linens,
Dress Goods, Upholstery Goods,
&c, at one-hal- f price
China Mattings.

The largest stock ever shown
in this city. 10c a yard up.
Special prices by the roll.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sis.,
"LANCASTER. PA

cwm

HtW 4rVbttcrticmrttt
A'JSXnVXr u CAlf a

X'AW0AWH,KgJMPA"T
JTOnCE TO TOBACCO TRADE

Nkw Yobs-- . Anrii i
On and after May I. 18M. thn ? ,

Flnke A Co., tobacco Inspectors, will be kaunder the name of Reseller A Mellnr.
RU8CHRR a MRLLOR,

. oucmMin ra um, riDM I
MM -

rtlROCT A HHANk.
X MUIRT MANlKACTttRRfWAND MB

No. HO North ttueen'Btreet.
Hhlrtstnndetoorder as low as il.OO.

it KusntDicca. at-- lj

ptOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

WILLIAM ORTMAN,
Pr..wilmlo,.Por'H!h-Low- cr District.jrciiuuemocrauauuic. apS--

TEINlIOf,D'8
WHITE FRONT BARQ AIN STORE,

Opposite Penn'a R. R. BUtld

TIIO8. F. PKRRKTTi
I'RAOrlCAI. UAI-wtr-a

uSJSSS fJ W:?ned.spsaBiSta,sPiJ,ai.ji'
mZD-lm- 0 COURT AVENUBJLScater. t

WAA,IK5:,lousl TO PASTURE.
apr23-tf- d V.qkohu. NerfsTllla, I

13EINUOLDS "

WHITE FRONT BARGAIN HTORE,

. upposllo Penn'a R. R. Htatll
17IIIIE RKICEmT FIRE CLAyTatTH
street,1,Urw' to J0UN BB r Eart Full

BB7--

A KliiSAT im'oyi:mkntto OLDf

- 7 " " "'siiiL;riiK.

Vf!!'1..;'',KRATE,&ffiA,." Muvtengi
H308OUUI l'eni, MhSfcfAIS&Hhl

a2J.2wdl
I7HNETAILORINGI
Xi.L THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN Pll

WOOLENS, AT "I
npKWmdlt m ji!i?;I,KVHt

. "" --.iBUVHlgni;-
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Special Patterns In Suitings.
Latest Novelties In Contand Vest Pattern

The Most Stylish Trousers Patterns.
The Newest Boston Spring Overcoats.

MCGRANN A NOWLEN,
""--" IW North Queen t

yy K EXAMINE EYES FREE.

Speotaoles I

Wt txAMINE EYES FREI
Ton Think Your Eyes Are Good I

. H yon have them cxatnlued you will nn

. .1 iV i " "nieiiting wrong with tb
IW ' rr"..""." "" " great Help lo you.Wo use tnltnlbtldo "DJa MANTA' leitwhich are mndoonlrliv m nn.i SJLS:

t'vU.'A'n Ocoll8to " ,u best am. to dS

ttlul oli HtAi,eh W.OO 1 usual pJ
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H. Z1REMAN & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Str
OPTICIANS. PIllLAIiRr.nitiJ
Between Chestnut and Walnut Streets. I

mv8

PROPOSALH KOR HEWER-HEAL- ED H
I received by tlio Street CIml Itce.at the office of the Clerk, CltyHallto Tuesday, May 6. 18S0, ut 5 o'clock p.tlio construction of n two-fo- newer on nJ

i to West liu i
All bids must be accompanied with the silUrCS Of tVIO Or limr n.i.nnmlliln MMI- -.

"i"Ll. bome wellr"i also with a cert:the amount often per cent, of the
1 ."" "" lu'ini i" mo cuyin'caifailure to acccDt tlio rnnlrnet ir.ir.MAj

Tho Committee reserve the right to reject
SIH till tltfltt

Plans nnd specifications can be seen at
olllco or A. A. Hcrr, City Regulator, No.

l'roosiils to be uddrcssed toHtrectCom
w... iu iwiiMrueuull Ol SCVVCl.

By order of tlio
r, . ,., STREET COM MITfEl
.wj. it. j.iiji, v icik, upjoraalJJ

PROPOSALS KOR REMOVING AND
eriiMher MiainH ..

will be received by tliastn-o- t Cotiimltlec, ulJiiesday, Mnv 8, lsw, nt 5 o'clock p. in., all
ptllee of the Clerk, City Hall, for the removl
uiuaiiiiiuuiniiLT iroiu rreuericK Kuale salHAa OmolT. I at,.fl.. ... .. r. -
Staufler, on the Grotlstovvn road, near thacity water works; also, for repulrlng crusland boiler of snine, nnd putting them tn rclass condltlou for use, woi k to be done In thl
uttiBiiiimuuiuui uwara.
. Proposals to ho accompanied with a
bond, or certified check of ten per cent,
utnouutof bid.

Proposals to lie addressed tnHirwi rvm,J
tec. for" removing and repairing stone crl

By order of the
81 REET COMMUTE!

uoj. vv . tuur, cieru; UIu mal,

PROI-OSAU-
i KOR Hl'REhT MATERIA

proposals will be received by
Street Commltteee, nt the olllco of the CII'ltv Unit ,,t. .n... T.......I.... ui-u- juiT. ..

. .aw.m,ai.o i Jock p. m., for the lollovrlng materialwork for the ciisiiliii; enr r

Crossing stone, to be of best Port Denl
r.'.v; ..:... ;,".", """ v. ""' iue. u "c

Packing stone, to be four Inches thick, tnpllVrA.l u linm ttfu1-.-

Brick, per thousand ut j nrd.Brick, nor thounnd where nepilod
Laying gutters, ;r foot, clly lo furnish iterlal.
La Ing gutters, per foot, contractor to funmaterial.
Lnj Inir crossings, ier 1 nenl foot, city tonlsh material.
Snud )er curt load, delivered where tiecdct
rsiiui tier vurv toitu, nt sunu nolo.Belgian block, by the kquare ynrd.iwrt

snud.
All bids must be accompanied with securi

i iiuiuiiiimueu nhervo too right lo reject ior all bids.
Proposals to be addressed to Street Comti

us-- , "iur street iiiaicriat,"
Br order of tha

STREET COMMITTER
Gro. W. EAHV, Clerk. uprSOAm.ll

ART1N bit CM.M

VERY Worth Win
GRATIFYING. Praise !

New customers every day telling us how thl
friends have been pleased und Inutility 've bel
recommended to us to see our Clothing al
Kurnblilngs for st) le and iiiouey's worth.

Remember This Is a Hew Store Yet.

KurnlhltigGood Department twonmla-- l

yctrs, Rendy-Mud- u Clothing Department til
years, nud Custom Tailoring Department of
and one-ha- lf jenrs pleating the people nil
making friends dally. This store was sbirb
on the merits of good values and low prices.

Boys' Knee Pauts, from good to fine, tl.ftjl
V a Suit.

llojs' Long Pant Pult, frani .oodtoflne, i
to 115.

Chililrcn'8 Kilt Suits nil the latest style!
II. jo to C.

Men's Very I'oruHr eutl, J8, tin. I ) fli
Men's Finest Dros Suits, til to fji. A largl

selection,
Men's Kast Color Casslmcre Suits. SJ. ftt, r.
You need only to we our Hosiery and UndeJ

wentcar to know of the values hero. Muni
new inings, even novelties. Tho beginning tl
the week Is a good time for ordering your Makd

Suit for Saturday delivery.

MARTIN BROS,
26 tad 28 K. Qwm Bt,

""ir K

; . wfraay4ftg.


